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Can-Do Cabs.
Efficiency. Comfort. Productivity

Cozy Cabs are designed and built 
to fit your John Deere machine. 
Easy, efficient installation and a 
comfortable interior lead to increased 
productivity. The all-steel welded 
construction stands up to the 
elements, so you don’t have to.  
Tractor cabs for the X700 Signature 
Series provide 360° all-around 
visibility and are ROPS certified for 
increased safety protection.

M O D E L  A-12098

Fits John Deere 
X700 Signature Series

X710, X730, X734, X738, X739, X750, X754, X758

JDXSGPS-041516

The Cozy Cab Difference.

Cozy Cab was born from an idea that 
aftermarket cabs, sunshades, and accessories 
should integrate with your tractor in fit, 
look, and function. Designed and built with 
quality, Cozy Cab products place a premium 
on efficiency, comfort, and productivity. 
Installation is quick and easy. Cozy Cab 
products are offered only through industry-
leading registered dealers and distributors.
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Standard Features
 All-steel welded cab is ROPS certified 

and tested to ISO 21299 to provide  
an extra measure of safety

 Cab is shipped fully assembled for  
quick and easy installation

 Stylized plastic roof

 Tempered glass windows

 Electric windshield wiper

 Switch panel with dome light 
and fuse block

 Tractor matched colors

 Gas spring door holders

 All glass front hinged windshield

Optional Accessories
 A-12099 Solid glass door kit

 A-12093 Heater kit 

 A-12092 Diesel heater hook-up

 A-11822 Heater quick disconnect kit

 A-12096 Rear wiper kit

 A-12004 Defroster fan kit

 A-12090 Front LED light kit

 A-12091 Rear LED light kit

 A-12094 Warning beacon kit 

 A-12095 Rear slider window kit (lower)

 A-12097 Exterior mirror kit (2 side 
mounted)

Specifications
 Designed to fit under 7 foot door

  Height: 61.68” platform to top of roof

 Ship weight: 425 lbs.

Lower glass panel provides additional  
forward visibility.

Superior all-around visibility

Vented fuel fill access door


